Major structural differences between pokeweed antiviral protein and ricin A-chain do not account for their differing ribosome specificity.
Pokeweed antiviral protein (PAP) and the A-chain of ricin (RTA) are two members of a family of ribosome-inactivating proteins (RIPS) that are characterised by their ability to catalytically depurinate eukaryotic ribosomes, a modification that makes the ribosomes incapable of protein synthesis. In contrast to RTA, PAP can also inactivate prokaryotic ribosomes. In order to investigate the reason for this differing ribosome specificity, a series of PAP/RTA hybrid proteins was prepared to test for their ability to depurinate prokaryotic and eukaryotic ribosomes. Information from the X-ray structures of RTA and PAP was used to design gross polypeptide switches and specific peptide insertions. Initial gross polypeptide swaps created hybrids that had altered ribosome inactivation properties. Preliminary results suggest that the carboxy-terminus of the RIPs (PAP 219-262) does not contribute to ribosome recognition, whereas polypeptide swaps in the amino-terminal half of the proteins did affect ribosome inactivation. Structural examination identified three loop regions that were different in both structure and composition within the amino-terminal region. Directed substitution of RTA sequences into PAP at these sites, however, had little effect on the ribosome inactivation characteristics of the mutant PAPs, suggesting that the loops were not crucial for prokaryotic ribosome recognition. On the basis of these results we have identified regions of RIP primary sequence that may be important in ribosome recognition. The implications of this work are discussed.